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At present, Xiamen tobacco industrial co., LTD’s vehicle management uses the 
traditional archives management, relatively complicated and also not convenient to 
operate. This paper mainly introduces how to develop and research the new vehicle 
management system, to resolve the problem which is electronic and integration of 
vehicle office. 
The article mainly applies VB program language, in the development environment 
of Visual Basic 6.0, generally forming corporate vehicle management system. The 
content overall expands around the software development process, involving five 
central links which contain the needs analysis, outline design, detailed design, coding 
and testing. In system analysis, emphasis on the analyzing of the system’s needs and 
feasibility; in system design, mainly researching the system function and the business 
flow chart; in database design, using the entity E-R diagram to research different data 
attributes, and getting different data table structure in according with this principle; in 
the design of public module, main-form module and system-login module, 
considering the objects, attributes, methods, language;in system testing, fully 
demonstrating the overall results of system running. As the important means from 
traditional management to modern management, the corporate vehicle management 
system helps the manager to realize from the file manager to the scheduling manager. 
Those cover a wealth of vehicle and driver’s information, supplying a new platform 
for the user to operate system intuitively, fast and conveniently. In vehicle 
management, involving seven modules which contain vehicle file management, 
vehicle movement management, vehicle scrapped management, vehicle operation 
management, vehicle maintenance management, vehicle violation management and 
vehicle accidents management; in driver management, involving driver management 
module and driver reward-punishment module. In addition, system specially designs 
for user by two levels of the administrator and the normal administrator, 















system initialization, data backup and data recovery. 
This system apply Visual Basic software to create a data link to Microsoft Access 
database, so the users can do different operations on data forms from VB platform by 
adding, deleting and inquiring, those fully reflects the power of VB in database 
program, so that the system will has the advantages of safe, confident, independent, 
integration, etc., Do comprehensive evaluation on the system through those test 
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目前，90%以上的电脑用户均采用 Windows 操作系统，极少数使用 Linux 系
统，居于 Windows 操作系统运用的普及性，在开发环境中首选 Windows，以便
于车辆管理系统在开发后能够兼容于此系统，并广泛运用于公司中[3]。 
自 Windows 操作系统创立后，许多编程语言如雨后春笋般，纷纷面世。



















长期从事 VB 编程语言的研究，因此首选 VB 是 快捷、 易掌握、 易表达思
想的编程语言，现在就对 VB 编程语言做如下简要介绍。 
Visual Basic 是一种由微软公司开发的包含协助开发环境的事件驱动编程
语言。它拥有图形用户界面（GUI）和快速应用程序开发（RAD）系统，可以轻
易的使用 DAO、RDO、ADO 连接数据库，或者轻松的创建 ActiveX 控件。它的
VB 6.0 中文版简单易用，适用面广，无论是通信、数据库，还是多媒体以及普
通的 Windows 用程序都可以用 VB 进行开发，而且方便快捷[4]。 
在选择好编程语言后，需要对选择合适的数据库。当下 流行的数据库有
SQL、Access、Oracle、Mysql 等，如编程语言一样，让人目不暇接。在所有数
据库中，与 Windows 亲和力 好的当属 Access 数据库，其原因在于 Access 是源
自微软系统开发的 Microsoft Office 软件中的一款带有数据库特性的表格软件。
它往往与 Windows 操作系统同时使用，由此会操作 Access 软件的用户也其普及
率相当高，在众多数据库软件中，Access 是很好的开发工具[5]。 
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